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The. Great West of Canada Se.. Through thse
Spectacles of a WeII-Known Newspap.r Man

By BERNARD McEVOY
llusteated Plentîfully with Pictureaque Scmnei along the Route Actoa the Continent

Mr. McFeoy writes with the easy, sprightly style of the practised
journalist ; he poss -sses the eye of a keen observer, and the faculty,
rare enough, and therefore ail the more to, be valued, of giving things
their proper proportion. As înight be expected, the touch of the poet
is frequently in evidence, uspecially in the many exquisite passages
descriptive of the scenery witnessed en roule. A vein of light humour
runs through ai the chapters, greatly enhancing the reader's enjoy-
metnt. Certainly no volume since Principal Grant's "Ocean to,
Ocean " was published gives anything like so engaging a picture of
Canadian travel. Its value can scarcely be overrated as a capable
estimate and description of Canada's great Western heritage.
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